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with all ox teain, at the Indian Outbreak dJ'oYl' all the wa;" back
to Will COilllty, and afterward came to this countr~' again in the
same maIUlel\ Judge Ahrens and his good wife took an acth'e
part in forming the desthlies of the ne,,' couutr. For almost
fiftyyeal's Judge ..ttl1rens earnest1~· and devotedl~'serwd his towll,
countY,'stat.e and cQuntry in ,rarious official capacities, being the
county'$first treasurer,one of the earliest comiuissioners, and
latel'being h~mored by being sent to the state senate, in', which
capacity he showed that same solid worth and good ,jndgment
which had previously been his distinguishing characteristics, III
1903 the family lllovedto }Iortol1, and here died 011 .Julr 29, 1910,
at the age of sixty-eight, she who through so lUany tQ'ing rears
had been his faithful wife and helpmate. Judge Ahrens con
tinued to live in }Iortoll, until, rich in honor, years, and the re
spect of his fellow men, he died Jan. 30, 1914, at the age of eighty
one years. In the family there were nine children, Of these there
are living six, Fritz, Reikie, Eliza, Henr;v, Frank and Charles.

P. H. Swift, for lUany ~'ears a leading newspaper lIIall in the
~orthwest, was one of the remarkable characters of Beavt'r Falls
in the early days and left his impress on tht' life of the eonllt~·.

He was born in Orange county, Yerlllont, Dee. ~8. 18-1::3, SOil of
Henl',Y S, and Diana C. Swift, and (lescended from PIH'I," ('olollia I
and heroic Revolutionar.y allcestr~', He attended the ('OllllllOll
schools of Edgerton, Wisconsin, until 1857, and then ('lltered the
normal department of the Albion Academ,", ll'aYing ill his .Junior
year in .June, 1861. At that time he enlisted in COlllpany C,
Eleventh Wisconsin Yohmteer Infantry, A little http]' Ill' was
promoted to be sergeant. Aug. :30, 1862, upon l'eeOlllllleJHlaHon
of the field officer ., for merit," he was promot('d to be second
lieutenant of Co. E, 'l'hirt~·-thiI'd Wisconsin Yoll1nteer Infalltr~',

During the Sil.'ge of Yicksburg he was promoted to u(' first !iPIl

tenant, June 24, 1864, and to eaptain Aug. 29, 186-l, Hl' "-I\S

wounded at Tupelo, ~Iiss...J Illy 15, 1864, by a fraglllNlt of a
shell, and resigned St'pt. 27, 1864, at Little Roek, Arkansas. Of
his five brothers who engaged in til<' WHr, two \\,('1'\' killed in
battlE'. two wOlUu}ed, and OI1f' ('rippled for lif('. Afte]' hili resig
nation, Captain Swift retl1rned to Edgf'rton, ·Wis.. III 1(1 SOOIl C1fft,!,
enterf.'d upon the study of law, being admittl'd to th(' Bo\·k llotlJ\t~·

bar in .June, 1867. Then he ramI' to BeaYl'r Falls Hllli starwd
practice. H(' was the first ('Ollllt~· Httorn('." of R('!l\-ill(' ('()unt~·

and the first man from this count;", to sit in the legislature. While
in the legislature I1\' was chairman of thl' eOlllmitte\' on fl.'deral
relations, and a lIlemher of the committees 011 jl1di(~iar~', and towns
and counties. In Ifl72 he remon-I! to Wisconsin. Hnd ellgagNI in
journalism, publishing papers at Clinton and Oconto, in that statf'.
For six years he was editor and publishf'r of the Oconto Count."
Reporter. In .Jaunar.", 1885, he went to Ri('!' LaIH'. Wis .. to takp
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ehall.t'l' of the Ban'oll ('{)UlIt~· Chl'ollot~·pe. HOllw ~'l'H1':; latt'!' the
L('cllll.'!' wus IUUllClwd at Rit'l' Lake b~' Col. ~wift aUll his soux.
III AIJl'il, 1906, he tlil'iposed of his uewspapel' intl:'l'l'sts ill Ril·('
Lakl\ and went to Watertow11, Wis., where he purChaSf'll. \\'ith
his two sons, the Wate11owl1 Republican, which a few 1I1011ths
later he changed to a daily ullder the 11allle of the\ratl'l'towu
Leader. He was prominent in public affairs. was city x<.'llOol
Rnperinteudent, county supervisor, and was foremost ill l\t1\'an(j~

ing all causes tending to the upbuildiug of the cit~·, county aud
state. For four years he was correspondl.'nce clerk ill the \\"'i:'\COll~

sin state treasur,Y.
::.\Iay 20,1865. Col. Swift married :Mrs. ::.\Iarr C. Swift, \\'idow

of hi~ brother, Henry S. Swift, who was killed in battle April 19,
1863, leaving one child. Hel1l'~' S., Jr. Colonel and :\!t'll. Swift
had two children, Dean :\I. and Ward L. D. B. Swift Ih'es in
Winona, :\Iiun., and travels for the Wright, Barr~' & Stilwell Co.,
St. Paul. W. L. Swift is connected with the Ean Claire (Wis.)
Press Co.

Newton G. Poore was born at Columbus, Penn.. ~Ia;\' ~8. 1838.
At the age of four years he was taken to Ohio b~' his parents,
and ,vith the exception of one year ill Kentucky he lived iu ,'ari
ous places ill that state until he came to :Minnesota. For se"('n
teen years he made his home near Hastings, in Dakota count;\'.
One of these years he devoted to steal1lboating on the ~Iississippi.

and one to working for the government in the South. It was
in 18i2 that he came to Renville county amI took up his home in
~relville township. He was married, in ~()vember, 1860. to Sarah
.J. 1<'inney, and they had five children.

Hans Gronnerud, the pioneer banker of Renville eOllllt;\' uud
for many ~"ears a leader in poUtieal life, was born ill XOrW8)'.
::.\Iay 23, 1840, and there l'eceived a college and militar," edllcation.
He came to .Renville county in 1872, and at once took all netivE'
part in public affairs. He ,,"as married in 1864 to R EillPth. and
tht'y had six children.

David Oarrothers settled in Beaver !<'alls bt>fore the Indian
}!assacre, escaped on the first day, and aftprward ret1\1'1Iel1 Hud
became a prominent man in the count~'. He was oue of tl1(' orig
inal proprietors of Beaver !"alls village, he built tht' fil'!{t Nllwt
house, and was an early sheriff.

Rev. Johannes Ellefson Bergh, a pioneer pl'ellehel\ of western
Renville county, was born near the village of Vossevllng€'1'. Xor·
way, }\tray 5, 1842, and at the age of fifteen came to Dane county,
Wisconsin. In 1861 he entered Lutheran College, then located at
Half Way Creek, Wisconsin, and was one of the first graduates of
that school in 1866. In that ~'ear he entered the Divinity sehool
of the German ~1issouri Lutlwran Synod, of St. Louis. }Io.. and was
ordained to the ministr), ::l<>pt. 3, 1869. His first eall at )Iuskf'gfltl.


